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(+44)1700504988,(+44)7913802521 - http://www.india-pavilion.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of India Pavillion from Argyll Bute. Currently, there are 27 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about India Pavillion:
As a previous reviewer said looks can be deceiving from the outside but lovely little place inside, staff nice and

friendly food was very very nice our 2 children had pizza which they devoured and myself and hubby had curries.
Everything was so good highly recommend and when we return will definitely be back read more. The restaurant

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather, and there is no-charge WLAN.
What User doesn't like about India Pavillion:

Well i can start by saying I wouldn’t hastily return. We ordered takeaway served by Theresa who seemed to be
on another planet, she literally took my order than came back 2 minutes later asking if I had ordered something

else. Whilst we were waiting she had someone come in and basically threaten her for money presumably for
drug debts judging by her mannerisms. Aside from the comedy whilst ordered the food was below... read more.
The fresh and fine juices listed on the drinks menu optimally complement the meals of the restaurant, One also
prepares meals finely and freshly with original Indian spices. meals are prepared authentically in the Asian style,
Furthermore, the guests love the successful combination of different menus with new and partially experimental

products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Hühnche�-Sp�ialitäte�
CHICKEN JALFREZI

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Biryan�
VEG BIRYANI

Indisch� Getränk�
SWEET LASSI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTER

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LASSI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

MUSHROOM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLE

BUTTER

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

LAMB

PIZZA

India�
MASALA

BIRYANI

VEGETABLE CURRY

CHICKEN BIRYANI

PANEER BUTTER MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

BUTTER CHICKEN
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